Clinical Forensic Psychology PhD
Career Paths
2005-2012

Psychologist/Administrator –
Health Facility/ Hospital/Agency
21%

Psychologist/Administrator –
Private/Group Practice
8%

Psychologist/Administrator –
Health Facility/ Hospital/Agency
21%

Research Psychologist/
Research Analyst
8%

Psychologist/Administrator –
Mental Health/Human Services
(Government Funded)
8%

Faculty/Administrator –
Higher Education
9%

Psychologist/Administrator –
Private/Group Practice
8%

Psychologist/Administrator –
Corrections/
Probation/Rehabilitation
40%

Other*
6%

*The Other Career Path category includes:
> Psychologist/Administrator – Behavioral Health Corporation/Clinic
> Post-doctoral Intern/Fellow
> Counselor (pre-license)

This chart represents the positions of 91 graduates, 73% of those who graduated from 9/1/2005 to 8/31/2012.